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• NEWN.
The Fourth ofJuly will be more, widely and

enthusinstiealiy celebrated than ever before.

Every city, town, and hamlet in the country

has math. prrnarations for its proper ob.

Eervaner as a day of rejoicing and gladness.

In nth- city Intipprivute celebrations will be

more 211.111WWIIS than the municipal ones, yet

1 tit will be very fate. A full description of
,01 hat ie to be seen willbe found in our local

„helms.ste:nuship Chills, with European dateg

r :lir -2:ith, passed Cape Race yesterday. The

icws i= nwagre, and ofnot much importance. .
I:, our :,perthi despatches from Gettysburg

Inni Harrisburg , it will be seen that the. eele-

vjthin at the former place to-day, will be
-line. Governor Cnrtin and Generals

z..,-“Av ford, Howard, Sykes, Doubleday,
'„Ayr (jot eral Reynolds, of this State,

th, ineMper::: of the lialtimore City Councils,

:o.„,ebers of the Pennsylvania Legislature, and
distin.jnished military' and eivH officials

have arrived there to take part in the cero
,R01111,• •Ceneral Howard will betheorator,tauIC. C. • (private Miles O'Reilly) will

recite the poem. President Johnson. was too

all to he pre,.eni , has consequently sent a
3etter to beread on the occasion. Lieutenant
long. of hi staff and MarshalGooding, repro-
;:eni him, and they go to Gettysburg, accom.
wide.] by several ofthe foreign ministers.

Ilavana dates of the 2Sth ult. say that San
peuzlago has been completely evacuated by
it, spanfards, and that the Haytien rebellion

been gaining strength. The guerillas are
jeete:eql.-, in all parts of Mevieo, and toadd

to the confusion, the Austrian anti French
not agree. Pampieo lifts been thres-

'lrma by Juarez., and,French troops havebeen.
f,..411I to reinforce it. -

The important order consolidating the rem
Mint of the Army of the Potomac will be
found in another column. Every divisionand
brigade commander, with their staffs, are =-

Pounced.
The Pest-oftice Department has advertised

for proposals for carrying the mails.between
country and Brazil.' The Old contracthas

Vern .le,elaved illegal by the Attornay General.
Another steamer, named the Olive Branch,

hilt been sunk on the Mississippi, a hundred
below St. Louis. A captain, four pri-

•otes, and ninety-live horses, were drowned.
The new constitution of Missouri has been

sdonted by a majority of one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-two.

General Grant left Washington en ratite for
filbany, to participate in ceremonies to be
held there to-flay.

The trial of Mary Harris, who killed Bur-
mar.hs, the treasury clerk, some months ago,
1:n111111(.11(nd inWashington yesterday.

General Halleck will soon leave Washington.
10 lake COnunand of the Department of the

•

The rebel Commissioner Ould has been un-
rcnditinnally released.

„So statement of thepublic debt on the Ist of
duly n ill he made.

iisnienty applications for pardon were re-
in Washington yesterday. A delega-

tion ha.; arrived there to urge the President
to withdraw the ii.20,0W clause hi the amnesty
proclamation.

In consequence of the sickness of Mr. Stan-
ton, Assistant Secretary Dana is Acting See-
refary of War.

The President's health was muchbetter yes-
terday.

As garroters are very numerous in Phila-
delphia at present, our local columns give
seine important advice to those !travelling at
Bight aril in dangerous localities, which our
l' pliers will do well to heed.

The lumber of arrests in this cityfrom Ja-
nuary Ist to June 30th was twelve thousand
tiS hundred and five. The largest number was
srrest,ed in April—two thousand nine hundred
niatiy-four.

Sincethe month of January, the number of
imilding permits issued in this city was eight
inn dreil and ninety-four. The largest num-
ter was in May—two hundred and fifty-eight.

.Numbers of the new counterfeit fifty-cent
notes were circulated throughoutthecity.yes-
terday. The paper is poor, but the printing
is good.

The annual commencement ofthe University
of Pennsylvania took place at Musical Fund
Hall yesterday. The exercises were very in-
teresting.

The DWI rde of Health, School Controllers,
guardians ofthe Poor, and Prison Inspectors
met yesterday, and organized aceordng tolaw,
James A. McCrea was elected president of the
first, Edward Shippen of the second, George
Vrety of the third, and Dr. John B. Biddle of
the Last.

The examinations at the Boys' High and
the Girls' Normal Schools commenced yester-
day.

The subscription to the seventy-thirty loan
reFterday amounted to $2,967,000.

There was not much done in the MOney Mar-
ket yesterday, it havingbeen agreed on Satur-
day to suspend stock operations until Wednes
day. Some gold,however, changed hands at
135, but later in the day the rate advanced to
139@tiO.

The markets were also very dull yesterday.
Extra flour was quoted at 4E3 perbbl, and fapey
flt a.3.75e0.50. In wheat and rye there was not
MUNI doing. Cotton was lower, middlings be-
ing quoted at 41c. Whisky was firmer. 11l
sugar there was nothing doing.

The cattle market continues dull. During
the week the sales numberedl,4oohead. Prices
ranged from 16 to 13e per pound for steers.

beep sold lower,while the price of hogs was
about the same as last week.

GETTYSBIIRG MONVIMENT.
Prom Mr. DAVID WILLS, President of

the Soldiers' National Cemetery, at Gettys-
burg, we have received a lithograph of the
monument to be erected to the memory of
the citizen-soldiers who lost their lives for
their country, in the memorable three days
of July, 1868, when, commanded by Gene-
ral MEADE, they drove back all army of
raiding rebels under ROBERT E. LEE. The
design, by JAMES G. BATTERSON, Hart-
ford, Conn., had been accepted by the
Board of Managers. This monument is
to be executed in marble or bronze,
but we would suggest that the latter be
employed in its construction, and that the
metal be mainly supplied by cannon cap-
tured from the rebels during the war.
`there are several precedents for this—one,
‘‘-01 known, being the Napoleon column,
in the Place Vendome, Paris, the material
for which was supplied by the cannon cap-
tutd by French soldiers from the enemies
of Fr:uu e ; just as, some years 'later, the
tlehille ;',tatue iu Hyde Park, London—a
votive awing to the Duke of WELLING-
TON-, " from the Women of England"
was made, from French cannon taken by
the British troops, in the six-years' Penin-
;Alar campaign and at Waterloo.

The following has been sent to ,us' as " an
Cirtistic description" of the monument :

The superstructure is sixty feet high, and
.cusists of u massive pedestal twenty-live feetsquare at the base, and is crowned with a

colossal statue representing the GENIUS orInnarrr. Standing upoma three-quarterglobe,she raises' with her right hand the victor's
.wreatli of laurel, While with her loft she gath-ers up the folds of our national flag -under'sidelx the victory has been won.

Projecting from the angles of the pedestal
breleatr SUpporting an equal num-
loel* ofallegorical statues, representing reSpec-ively WAIT lIISTOTZY, PaAcz, and rmixTv.

WAR iS personified icy a statue ofthe Airier!,
tau Soldier, who, resting from the conflict, re-
lates to History the story of the battle which
Vas monument is interuted to commemorate.

41 !STORY, in listening attitude, records with
Stylus and tablet, the achievements of the'held, and the names of the honored dead.

l'Emai is symbolized by a statue of the Ame-
rican mechanic, characterized by appropriate
aceessories.

P KN V i represented by it female figure,
'with 4i ,heaf of wheat and fruits of the earth,typityby; peace and abundance asthe soldiers'crown triumph.The panels of the main die between the
F.hatucs are to have inscribed upon them suchinscriptions as may hereafter be determined.The main ale of the pedestal is octagonal inform, pehelea upon each face. The corniceand plinth above are also octagonal, and areheavily moulded. Upon this plinthrests anoctagonal moulded base, bearing upon its:ace, in high relief, thenational arms.The upper dieand cap are circular in form,the die 'icing encircled by stars equal in num-bia- with the States whoke. Atm contributedtheir livesas the price of the victory won atGPI tysburg.
If we might make a suggestion, it wouldbe that the Monument might advantarreous-ly be elongated. At present, it looks some-what short, fifty feet added to its heightwould increase its dignity.

FOR AND ARAINST FS.For some weeks past there has been nolittle political excitement in the two smallislands which constitute "the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland."A General Election, the first in six- years,will take place next month, and though noChange will take place in the Upper House,1111 of whose members (with the exception
4),C '-ixtP(.rt peers, elected in each newxarlimiwat from -the Scottish nobility,)sit for life, it must be rememberedthat there are six hundred and fifty-eight members in the House of Com=
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mont, each of whom has to submit
himself to the censure or approval of hit
constituency, should he desire to be re-
elected. Of course, there will be an im-
mense quantity of public speaking—gentle-
men who are silent in "the House" fre-
quently becoming loquacious, if not elo-
quent, on the hustings—the usual amount

of bribery and corruption, and an
equal quantity of extravagance, out of
the candidate's purse, in eating and
drinking; it being a rule, at- ail these
contested elections, to throw the public-
houses open to all—men, women, and chil-
dren-Lwho wear the candidate's colors.
When the elections arc over, it will proba.:
bly appear that one-fourth, if not actually
one-third of the new House of Commons
now enter Parliament for the first time: A
legislature with so many new men in it is
less:manageable by the official whipperLin
than one with every member of Whom he'
is personally well-acquainted. In a little
time, however, the members, now and old,
gradually settle down into their places, the
official State-wagon runs on smoothly in its
accustomed groove, and the ancient "whip,"
who has handled ," the ribbons" with so
much skill, for many years, may be ex-
pected to drive it on as before, avoiding the
ruts, and going gently over the rough and
rugged places:

It is a matter of some concern, to us how
the ensuing election will end. We have no
faith in the rumors that, at any _:rate,
PAL*BusTtit4t-wffi quitofficebefore the inFet-
ing of the new Parliament. He will die in
harness—like PITT, FOX, and CANNure,if

he is allowed the opportunity.But if, in
the expected parliamentary changes, the
Tory party should become so strong as to
obtain a majority in the Commons, .PA4.-
MERSTON will have to retire, Lord Dg.niti.
will step into his Place as premier ;

one of the most bitter and most eloquent
enemies of the Republic of the ,United
States will become the virtual ruler of
England. This is what we have to appre:
hend, should PALMLESTON be forced to
quit office. PALMERSTON, if not exactly
a strong friend of our,Union; is at least
neutral in his policy, but DERBY dechtres
that lie prefers the South to the North—-
that our Republic is a allure; and that the
great founder of an Empire in North Ame-
rica is JEFFERSON DAVIS !

WASHINGTON.
The President's Amnesty Proclamation

SOUTHERN APPEAL FOR THE REPEAL OF
THE $20,000 CLAUSE.

APPEALS, ALSO, FOR PARDON AND
PROTECTION.

Great Speculation Expected in Southern and
'Western Mineral Lands.

SOLDIERS TO BE PREFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT IN
THE APPOINTMENT OF OFFICIALS.

[Speeial Despatches to The PresB.3
WASHINGTON, July 3,1885

The Colored Men and the Fourth.
Great arrangements are made to give the

Celebration of the Fourth by the colored citi-
zens, on the ground immediately south of the
President's mansion, with proper dignity and
effect. Kr. HARLAN, the Secretary of the In-
terior, was very active in securing them thii
privilege, though President Joittrsow needed
no urging. 'By the way, General HOWARD is
full of confidence in the success ofhiSmission
in the organization of his labor system. Ho
is constantly receiving intelligence from his
assistant commissioners, in reference tofreed-
men'saffairs in the late insurrectionary States.
In most cases they represent that planters and
freedmen have arrived at a more definite
understanding in regard to their respective
relations towards each other. The former
master is disposed to adapt himself to the
changed condition of affairs, and the former
slave cheerfullyassists in cultivating his em-
ployer's farm. The crops arc promising, and
order is beingrapidly restored.
New Plan of Cancelling Postage and

Revenue Stamps.
The idea of selling the Governmentreceipts

in advance of the payment of postal and ex-
cise dues, in theform of stamps, was no doubt
a happy one, as its realization has avoided the
expense and delay of collection in the ordi-
nary way ; yet it has originated one Of the
most difficult problems which ever taxed hu-
man ingenuity, that of the effectual cancella-
tion of these stamps, on their use in the pay-
ment of taxes. A complete history of official
and unofficial effortsat its solution wouldswell
into a volume. In the meantime the prodess
of tampering with the stamps has continued,
until it is doubtfulwhether the internal or ex-
ternal revenues Of modern governments have
suffered most from the two classes ofdepreda-
tors—the fraudulentmanipulatrss of stamps,
or commercial smugglers. This difficult little
problem, whichhas baffled the inventive inge-
nuity ofthe age, is, we understand, about to
be solved—not by an invention, but by an idea
as happy as that ofthe site ofthe stamp itself,
bythat of cancelling with the same ink with
which the engraving is printed (which has
been donated to the Government.) This new
plan is,we are informed,before the Post-Office
Department, and is likely to receive that at-
tention which its importance merits from the
present able and progressive Postmaster Ge-
neral and his assistants.

Appointments of Soldiers.
The President is very decided in expressing

his preference for soldiers for appointmentS
to official vacancies; and this policy will, uo
doubt, be steadily carried out by the members
of his Cabinet. The large number of gifted
men whohave served during the whole war,
and won unfailing laurels, having latelybeen
mustered out, will,no doubt,be honorably and
substantially remembered.

Speculation Revived.
A great revival in mineral lands is pre-

dicted. Returning soldiers tell extraordinary
tales Of the deposits of precious metals in the
mountains of Tennessee and Alabama. Cob-
redo, Nevada, Arizona, ➢Montana, and Wall,
have their claqueurs, and companies, with
great names and sounding capital [letters?]
are being formed. There is also an evident
preparation and expectation for a great re-
vival in the oil trade. The prospect is signifi-
cant of a very general renewal of the specula•
tive manta of last winter.
The colored National Monument Aso°.

elation.
The Colored National Monument Associa-

tion, which celebrates the National Anniver-
sary south of the Presidential Mansion, have
extended an invitation to the President and
the entire Cabinet, and also the Mayor of the
city, to be present. Ample preparations have
been made for an interesting occasion. The
Declaration of Independenee will be read by
JOHN F. COOK, the opening address by Major
General HUNTER, and the poem by the vener-
able and Rev. Jonic PIERPONT.

Desire a Repeal.
A delegation has arrived here from Rich-

mond, bringing with them a numerously
signed memorial to thePresident, praying for
the reconsideration of the clause in the am.
nesty proclamation excepting from its benefits
all worth more than 132.0,000.

Applications for Pardon.
Seventy applications for pardon, principally

of virgiuians, recommended by Gov. PlEn-
roicT, were reeeivedl ,to-day by the President.
The applicants, inelading several women, are
ofthe $20,000 class.

John Slidell.
This worthy and pious apostle of the Con-

federacy is very anxious to get back to
Plaguemincs ; but it is supposed thata longer
stay in France will greatly improve his health.

hCalth Of Mr. FREDERICK SENVAILD COIL
tines to improve. He was abio to riao out to-
day.

Ford's Theatre.
Ford's Theatre will be.open for theatrical

purposes in a few 4.143'5, all efforts to sell it
having failed.

Statement ofthe Public Debt.
It is understood that there will be no publi-

cation of the Statement of the public debt for
the month ending with June, as nothing mate-
rial has occurred since the publication of the
lest one to render it necessary.

Sale ofBeef Cattle.
A large number of beef cattle, contracted

for by the Government before the disbanding
of. thearmies, and deliveredsince,will be soon
offered at auction in this city.

Personal.
The President is bettor to-day, though not

ll'eeiving visitors.
Mr. DANA has not yet left Washington, as

some of thepapers have stated, but is Acting
Scret

• War, owing to the sicknesof
air. Suv f

TANTON'.
The trig of Miss MARy 11mturs,fo; the Vur!

der Of ANDREW J. Bunuouorts, in the Treasury
Department, some months ago, was com-
menced in the criminal court this morning.

Major General flAtteck has arrived in this
city, and will leave in thecourse ofa few days
to take command of the Department of the
Pacific.

Ronratm Our,n has been unconditionally re-
leased, and nuty soon be expected here from.

INDEPENDENCE DAY

A General Thankful Joy Throughout
the Whole Country on the

Day We Celebrate.

THE GREAT OBSERVANCE AT
GETTYSBURG

AN IMMENSE GATHERING EXPECTED ON THE TELL-
ING BATTLE-FIELD OF THE WAR.

Journey of Gov, Curtin and a Distinguished
Company through the Cumberland

Valley to the Town, •

THE CELEBRATIONS IN OTHER CITIES

How the People Recognize Our Salve.-
tion and Renewed Union.

JOCRNEY TIIIIOEGH THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
—THE- PREPARATIONS FOR THE CELEBRATION
AT GETTYSBURG—THE DIGNITARIES PRESENT—-
THE PRESIDENT. UNABLE TO ATTEND.

[Special Despatch to The Press.)
GP.TTYSEURG, July 3—Evening,

I have just arrived here, after a pleasant
jauntthrough the fruitful CumberlandValley,
which is, with romantic Chester Valley, the
garden and the ever-teeming granary of our
State. The narrow limits of a despatch will
not allow me to deacribe the beauties of Na-
ture, as they appeared inbrooks and trees and
verdure, and distant, misty mountains—ri-
valling in their azure ,the el oudleas sky
against whichthey rear themselves so proudly
in graceful curves and shadowy peaks. I find
this quiet old town. nestled among trees and
hills as cozily as if no battle, in which
the fate of a nation depended, had shaken
its walls with the thunder of cannon,
or stained the daisy-clad fields around it
With fast-flowing blood. It is crowded with
strangers—dignitaries of State and of the
army, members of the Legislature, soldiers,
and citizens. The morrow is looked forward
to by all around me with keen interest, as
it is expected that not even the solemn cere-
mony of the dedication of the Cemetery, in
November, 1853, at which our late President
attended, will equal that of the corner-stone
laying to-morrow in numbers and spirit.
Governor Curtin and his stair, together with
mansmembers of the Legislature, are here;
and among the prominent representatives of
the army arc General Mende, General Howard.,
(the orator of the day,) General Crawford,
General Russell, Major General Doubleday,
Major General Sykes, Quartermaster General
Reynolds, General Todd, Adjutant General
Thomas, Charles G. Ilalpin,Esq., (Miles O'Reil-
ly,) who will read the poem announced in
the programme. I understand the President
will notbe here, his illness forcing him to re-
main inWashington. Ile will, however, send
a representative, and a letter announcing the
reason of his absence, and pertinent to the
ceremonies of the day.

GETTYB/317RG
HARRISBURG, July 3.—Major General Meade

and staff and Major General Crawford and
staff waived here last night, and were received
at the depot by a deputation of State officials.
Generals Minnie and Crawford were enter-
tained, during the morning, by Governor Cur-
tin, at the Executive Mansion, where they
were also waited upon ,by the citizens of Har-
risburg. The distinguished party left this city
at ten o'clock, in carriages, intending to drive
through the CumberlamlYalley to Gettysburg.
Generals Meade and Crawford occupied a car-
riage with Governor Curtin. •

Surgeon General Phillips, Quartermaster
General Reynolds, Inspector General Todd,
and Adjutant GeneralRussell occupied a car-
riage. Colonel Gregg, Chiefof Transportation,
with Mfr. Ringwalt, of the Washington Chroni-
cle, and John W. Forney, Jr., of the Phila-
delphia Press, occupied a third carriage.

WAsiminfox, July a—The only public Cole•
bration to-morrow in Washington, will be by
the colored people, comprising the National
Monument Association, with Major General
Minter asthe orator. Salutes will be fired at
sunrise, noon, and sunset, by order of the Go-
vernment authorities, and at night there will
be a display of fireworks. All the public de.
partments will be closed to-morrow.
WRY TAD 1. 1-I.sE3rDENT CANNOT ATTEND AT GET-

TYSIIIIIIG
The President has not sufficientlyrecovered

his health as to justifyhis travelling to Get-
tysburg, to be present at the ceremonies to-
morrow. Lieutenant Long, of his staff, will,
however, leave here this afternoon, in a spe-
cial car, for Gettysburg, the bearer of a letter
from the President, to be read on that occa-
sion. lie will be accompanied by Mr. Gooding,
United States Marshal for the District of Co-
lumbia, as a representative of the President's
family, and by several Foreign Ministers.

NEW YORK, July S.—The Fourthwill be cele-
brated in this city and Brooklyn with unusual
enthusiasm. The celebration will be partici-
pated in largely by returned veterans, the
most liberal provisions for them having been
made by the municipal authorities of both
cities. -

MILITARY CELEBRATION AT SARATOGA.
A grand reunion of the officers and ex-oitl-

ccrs of the Army of the Tennessee will take
place at Union Hotel, Saratoga Springs, on
Fourth ofJuly, to celebrate the anniversary
of the fall of Vicksburg, the opening of the
Mississippi river, and the termination of that
campaign which numbered among its cap-
tures Fort Henry, Fort Donelson, NashVille,
Corinth, and Memphis.

A (limier will be given under the direction
of the senior proprietor of the hotel, Major
W. W. listAyo, formerly chief confiniSsary of
the Army of the Tennessee.

General GuANT left here for Albany, and
will ruu over to Saratoga, if possible.

Ilnunisetma, July 3.—Extensive prepara-
tions are making by the people for a grand
celebration ofIndependence day. Triumphal
arches have been erected in different parts of
the city, the military and firemen are pre=
paling for an imposing procession, free din-
ners areto be given, orations delivered, and
thefestivities will close with the illumination
of the public and private buildings and a dis-
play of brilliant fireworks.

The Pennsylvania troops from thocamps in
and around Washington are pouring into
Crimp Curtin, where they are promptly paid
and furnished with transportation to their
different homes. All the troops which ar-
rived at Camp Curtin up to Saturday night
will le paid off and on their way homeward
before sundown to-day.

ERZEZEI

WASHINGTON, July 8.--General Grant leaves
this evening for Albany, to be present at the
celebration of the Fourth of July. He will
not be able to be at Surat& in the evening,
but will return here atonce.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Departure of the Sanitary Commis-

slon—Legal and Personal Matters—
The ftnarantine Regulations* Diseon-
1113:!=21
Nonrness MONROE. July I.—The United States

Steamer Fort Morgan arrived this morning
from Mobile. !SIM brings no news.

The steamer Ben Deford bus arrived from
Hilton Head.

The quarantine recently established at
Hampton Roads has been discontinued byan
order from the Secretary of the Navy.

In the Corporation Court at Norfolk, yester-
day, 0. M. Dearborn and Thomas J. Edwards
were up for exalnination on the charge of
shooting Robert Jakermin. Owing to some in-

formal action in the warrant, charges, &c., the
prisoners were discharged from custody.

Ex-Governor HenryA. Wise left Norfolk yes-
terday for Richmond.

Brevet Utigatlier General 0. L. Mann has
been assigned to duty in this sub-distriet,by
orders front thePresident.

In :teem -lance with instructions front the
Qintrteruntster General, Cal. Wm. L. James,
A. Q. M. ofthis depattment,basdischarged the
following steamers and steam-tugs: Uncle
Abe. Gen. MeCiellan, Martha Washington, J.
E. Mulford, A. A. Turner,.and Gazelle.

The steamer Karnak was picked up off the
Capes in a disabled condition, and towed into
litdupton Roads by the steamer Creole, from
New York.

The Sanitary Commission, longsince estab-
lished in this place, have closed their rooms,
there being no further need of the aid they
have heretofore extended to the WA' altd
wounded splagrs ,i141. 1400llospitOs,

NORTH CAROLINA.
NEWBERN, IY. C., June 20.—Gen. CoX having

been renominated for Governor of Ohio, has
been relieved of the command of this depart-
ment,and ordered to report to Washington,
which leaves Gen. linger in command.

The 27th and 23d Massachusetts, the 101st and
103 d Pennsylvania, the 15th and lath Connecti-
cut, the Ist North Carolina, and the 85th Now
York Volunteers have been mustered out of
80rvice at liewbern, and are leaving for their
homes.

There can be no courts in this State to en-
force the collectiOn of debts until the new
State government is organized, which will not
take place before next January.

Parties fromWilmington bring alarming re-
ports ofthe filthyand sickly condition of that
city, which condition of things has been get-
ting worse since the arrival there from the
rebel prisons of our soldiers, who wererotten
with disease. It le also reported that the yeL
low fever has appeared there, but this is not
believed, as it is considered too early in the
year for that epidemic.

The blacks, who have gathered there in
great numbers,furnish many victims to (Us_
Case.

The Newborn Times says the spotted. fever
has been raging fearfully among the blacks,
as well as the whiteB, in Wilmington, amS- it is
reported that the yellow fever is threatened.

We learn thesefacts from a Wilmington offi-
cial.

MEXICO AND THE WEST INDIES

THE CONDITION OF MEXICO CHANGING
FROM BAD TO WORSE

THE • HAYTIEN REiIELLION ?MD.
DENLY REVIVIFIED

EVACUATION OP. ST. DOMINGO. BY
THE SPANIARDS. "

15Z134 Youß, July 3.—The steamer Liberty has
arrived with Havana dates of the 28th

Troops were constantly arriving from Santa
Domingo, and bythis time the island is coin:
pletely evacuated,by the Spanish troops. The
Spaniards blew up all the fortifications they
had constructed before leaving. It was said
that a treaty had been made protecting the
Dominicians that had assisted the Spaniards;
but numbers of such families arriving at 11.9,_
vana show how much faith is put in such a
treaty. They will be considered astraitors by
the Dominicians, and their treatment can be
imagined,

Adviees from Hayti represent the rebellion
as gaining strength, and President, Geffrard
bad sustained reverses.

From Mexico it is reported that the bands
ofguerillas are increasing in all parts of the
country, doing much damage, and augment.
ing the general mistrust in the empire. There
is also a want ofharmony between the French
and Austrian troops. A brigade of Mciia's
troops are said to occupyMonterey.

It was reported in Teta Cruz that forces.
have been sent to Tampico, where anattack
by Juarcz's troops, reinforced by American
emigrants, is expected. Tho indications ar•
that affairs in Mexico are going on from bad
to worse.

A despatch received on the 21st ult., from
San Louis, announces that Saltillo had been
occupied by French troops. Negrete was re-
treating toMonterey.

The Emperor has gra-,ited Citue & Co., the
Privilege of establishing telegraph lineS from
Guanajuato :to Matamoros, thence to Vera
Cruz, and from San Louis to Durango, for fif-
teen years.

EUROPE.

Arrival of the China with Later News.

CAPERACE, N. F., July 3, Vitt GOSPEL 13AT, C.
B.—The steamship China, from Liverpool on
the 24th ult., via Queenstown on the 25th, pass •
ed here this morning, en route to Halifax and
Boston. Her adviees are four days later. The
Teutonic arrived out on the 22d, and the Per-
sia and Helvetia on the 23a. The general news
is meagreandof no striking importance.

[SECONDDESPATCH.]
The new stock of the Atlantic Telegraph

Convent, sells in London at apretninna, and
old one-thousand-pound shares at £560.

On the .21st of June the shareholders in the
Telegraph Construction Company visited the
Great Eastern by invitation from the direc-
tors of the Atlantic Company, and, onthofol.
lowing day llr. Adams, theAineriean Minister.

Dlr. Adams, in returning thanks, said that
during the recent troubles he was selfish
enoughto wish thecable might notbe laid, ashe
would have been overwhelmedwith telegrams ;

but nowhe wished it every success, as he be-
lieved it would do More than any other agency
to strengthen thebonds of union between the
two countries. The interests and object of
GreatBritain had all along been to maintain
peace; and now that the contest which had
distracted the United States had been put an
end to, the sole object they had in view was
peace also.

No more visitors were to be admitted on
board of the Great Eastern before she sailed.
'The present condition of the cable was all

that could be desired, and those most inte-
rested in it seemed to be perfectly confident
of its complete success.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The English papers areunusually silent on

American affairs.
The whole twenty-three hundred miles of

the Atlantic telegraph cable was ouboard the
Great Eastern, and as soon as the balance of
the paying-ont machinery was put up, the te-
legraph fleet wouldtsail for Valentia, and it
was hoped before their departure from yawn-
ti.a, that a United States Governmentsteamer
would join them.

The vessels will probablyleave Valentia on
the 10th ofJuly,and arrive at Heart's Content,
TrinityBay, about the 21th ofJuly.

TheDirectors of the companyhave decided
On the following uniform tariff between all
parts of the United states and British North
America:

To Great Britain, £2O sterling for twenty
words or less, .and for each additional
word.

The report of the Hudson Bay Company is
ready. With regard to the claim of the com-
pany against the United States, under the
Or egon treaty, the hope is expressed that the
question may be concluded before the end of
the war.

Parliamentaryproeeedings areunimportant.
The business of the session is closing up, and
will end in about a fortnight.

FRANCE.
M. Moin had arrived in Paris on a special

mission.
The weekly return of the Bank of France

shows an increase of cash on hand of nearly
seventeen millions of francs.

The Prince Napoleon was about to proceed
to switzerland: His interview with the Em.:
peror is said to have widened the breach be-
tween them.

The Opintone Nationale had received a first
warning for an attack upon a Government
speech in the Chamber.

A general amnesty has been declared for
offenees against the "press law."

The municipality of Madrid, which was diS-
missed last April,has been restored.

Marshal Serrano has been approved as Cap-
tain General of Madrid.
. Marshal.O'Donnell had made a speech in the
Cortes setting forth the Government policy,
which includes the recognitionof the kingdom
of Italy and the maintenance of amicable re
lations with foreign Powers.

133152
It is reported that the negotiationsbetween

the Mexican Embassy and the Papal Court
have been interrupted, and that the Embassy
will leave Rome, and M. Neglia return from
Mexico. Florence papers confirmthis rupture.

AUSTRIA
The Mouse ofReichsrath had resolved not to

grant further credit to the Government until
the budgets of 1865 and 1866 have been voted
inconformity with the Constitution. It was
rumored that M. Von Seheventing, Minister
of State, and M. Von Plener, Minister of Fi-
nance, had tendered their resignations, which
the Emperor declined to accept.

ConeMOlCiall Intelligence
AMERICAN SEMMITIES.—Messrs.Barings ,;eh,

cid:lr says : " There has been, during the week,
an active business inAmerican securities, and
until to-tiny (the 23d of June) risin prices on
live-twenty bonds and Illinois and Erie shares.
The five-twenties touched 74i.4 yesterday, but
are to-day heavy at 72ya73. The shares, after
having been higher, are to-day B.S@SG for Illi-
nois, anti NEM for 14:i•ieS. There has also been
some business inTitginia sixes at 3934.”

Livia-tram, June 24.—Sales of Cotton for the
week, 142,00 e bales, including 70,000 to specula-
tors and exporters. The market has been ex-
cited, and advanced 13/4d on American mid-
dling; Orleans, 20d; Upland, 19V,d; Texas,Md. The sales to-day were 15,00 S bales, the
market closing firm and unchanged.illretelstuifs dun. Provisions

LONDON, June U.—Consols closed at gig@
897/8" Unite a,Statesrtve-twenties, 70@71 ; Erie,
58 ; Central,R 31083%.The Persia's news caused a decline in United
States liNe-twenties.

Shipping Intelligence.
Arrived from Now York, June 17th, Angos-

tuue, Cadiz; 24th, Wisconsin, atLiverpool.
Sidled for New York June -17t1i,Belle, from

Trieste; %A, Minnie, from Cardiff; 22d, Ame-
ricanChiron, from Liverpool.

Sailed for NewOrleans June 21st, Ella, from
Liverpool.

MEMORANDA.—TIie ship Eldorado was spoken
June 21st,

Gen. Sehench is said to be in thefield as a
competitor ,with lion. John Sherman for the
next Ohio IL S. Senatorship,

STATE ITEMS.
—The Union Convention ofLawrence county

placed thefollowing ticket innomination for,the ensuingelection,suljeet to the decision ot
the conferees For Senate, Robert Anoloy
Browne; Assembly, Samuel IleNinmey, Alex.
P. Moore; Commissioner, Wm. Y. Greer ; TM*.
surer, Win. 11. Shaw; District Attorney, 3. S.
Du Shane; Auditor, Zebina N. Allen ; Coroner,
A. M. Cowden; County Surveyor, Henry Pear-
son. Strong resolutions, emli>rsing the' Ad-
ministration, and thanking, the soldiers, were
adopted.

few weeks ago, says the Newcastle (Late•
renee County) .7oarnat, the wheat crop in this
section made a fine Appearance for g full crop,
but froth every section of the ecamtry we haYe
intelligence of the depredations of the 'Midge
or weevil. We examined some fields' ii: few
days since and counted as high as ten *and
twelve larvar on one grain, and the whole head
in the same proportion. In some places a great
deal of cheat is making its appearance; sup-
posed tohe caused by freezing out.

The Meadville duarnat hak: commenced the
publication' of a "Toll of infamy," composed
of the 1111.111CS of sicedaddlers, iboierters, and
bountyJunipers of the different townshOps of
Crawford. county,

11031 E ITEMS.

—Mr. McCormick,who lives about two miles
south OfNewburg, New York,wasborn August
0, 175cand is now in tolerably good health.
His voice is very strong, hearing good, but his
eyesight is verypoor. Hishair is not gray.yet.
He was married atforty-five, and had fourteen
eldldren. He has been very temperate in his
life, and has never felt the want of drink as
otherS do. He generally salted his food tosuch
a degree that no ode but himself could eat it,
and:strange to say, be very seldom felt the
want of drink. Hedidnot commencetosmoke
until he was sixty-eve years old; never drank
tea Otcoffee, andmilk he ,greatlYdisliked. He
always worked hard, went to bed early, and
gotup early. • He was a rebel in 1793, and was
Wounded in the left leg, Ills answer to the
question what hethought, more than anything
else, caused him to live so long, was, tempe-
rance, exercise, plain food, regular meals,
regular hours in going to bed and getting up.
Any one, to see him, would take him to be a
man of about seventy. He sleeps well, and
seems to enjoy good health,and may live some
ten years more.

—Of Mrs. Seward, the 'Washington corre-
spondent of the Springfield Republken writes:
«I remcmher hearing Dr. Bailey say that, in
his opinion, Mrs Seward was not only one of
the loveliest of women, but also that she pos-
sessed a keen, discriminating ludgment of po-
litical subjects. Before Charles Sumner de-
livered his celebrated South Carolina speech;
(the onethat provoked the murderousattack
of Brooks,) he read it, or parts of it, to Mrs.
Se-ward. She urged him to modify certain
paragraph, not because she did not believe
the truth warranted them, but for thesake of
peace. She thought that the language might
honestly be interpreted as offensive. Mrs.
Seward was from the first a warm-hearted
anti.slavery woman,and it is pleasant to know
that she lived to see slavery overthrown."

—On Monday last (yesterday week) there
was asevere snow stormin the "White Moun-
tain Notch," which continued for some time,
and then turned to rain, swelling the cascades
and streams so that on Tuesday the valley of
theUpper Saco was tilled with the "music of
the waters." On Wednesday, the 28th, there
was a gale of such violence .on Mount Wash-
ington that intercourse with the lower world
was impossible. Nothing could withstand the
violent wind over the leddes, and a few daring
persons who attempted to make the ascent
reached the half-way Rouse with greatdm-
'culty from the " Glen,” anti were compelled to
crawl back to the shelter ofthe woods. Thick
shawls, overcoats, androusingwood fires have
been the order of the day since Friday
week.

-7. Died, in Cornish, Maine, June 14,18i5, Mr.
AbrahamDay, of that town. He had attained
the extraordinary age of one hundred and
mine years and eightmonths,havingbeen born
in the town Of Haelimatae, State of New Jer-
sey, October 29,1755. Hewas a soldier in the
Revolutionary struggle as well as in 1812. He
is reported as having been the proprietor of
the first iron foundry ever established in
America. He carried on that business for
manyyears in New York, and afterwards in
Portland, as well as in several small towns in
Maine, until within a few years of Ills death,
when he was obliged,by the infirmities ofage,
'torelinquish his mostfor youngerand stronger
handto

Mr. A. Tunstall Wefell, in. Charge of the
passport office of the State Department, says
that overtwelve thousand dollars hatebeen
collected for the United States Treasury as
passport fees by hiMself alone during the
quarter just ended. Our people have been
rushing abroad at a surprising rate for two
months past, but theapplications are slightly
fallingoft Last year the gross receipts ofhis
desk were only a trifle over 'fifteen thousand
dollars. A large proportion of passports re-
cently granted were to persons bound for Ger-
man ports, enroute to Berlin and Vienna.

The Providence Press says that one of the
citizens of that place has returned from Sa-
vannah, who gives informationconcerningthe
family of Jeff Davis, to the effect that Mrs.
Davis is boarding at the Pulaski House, and
has apparently plenty of money. She has an
extensive and magnificentwardrobe,he is cer-
tain of from ocular demonstration, and also
that she spares no pains to let the fact bo
known. Her little son seems to be enjoying
himselfhugely, and frequentlyamuses himself
by singing in theball, " We'll hang Jeff Davis
on a sour apple tree."

The Secretaryof War has replied toa com-
munication of Gov. Andrenvequesting that
the graduates of Harvard College, still in the

• service of the United States, be allowed to at-
tend theceremonies in honor ofthebrave men
who went from the University to the Federal
army, and nobly served their country in the
hour of its peril. Mr. Stanton Says that the
application has been referred to Lieut. Gen.
Grant,with instructions to designate from the
officersnamed by the Governor such as may
be furloughed without detriment to the public

Private despatchesreceived at Milwaukee
lately =Melee the death, at Salt Lake City,
'of Governor James D. Doty, of heart disease.
GovernorDoty was a prominent man. in the
early history of Wisconsin, having been Go-
vernor, delegate to Congress, and occupied
many other important positions. Atone time
his name gave vitalityto parties in the Terri-
tory. A biography ofGovernor Doty would
necessarily involve a complete history of a
very interesting period in the growth of-Wis-
consin. He was the Territorial Governor of
Utah at the time ofhis death.

Never since New Hampshire- became a
State was its soil laden with more luxurious
crops. Thehorn of plenty bids fair to gush
out with fatness. Thegrasscrop is heavy al-
most beyondprecedent, and the cattle, sheep,
and horses to eat it less than at many other
times. Somefield cornexhibited the Protrud-
ing spindle last Tuesday, June 27—an occur-
rence not known more than oneyearin thirty.
Cucumber Vines were in full blossom on that
day, and tomatoes found of the size of shell
walnuts.

Cob Thomas C.Amory, one of the most ac-
tive,energetic and prominent citizens of Bos-
ton,died at his residence in West Roxbury,
Saturdaymorning, in the Geth yearof his age..
He was formerlyChiefEngineer ofthe Boston
Fire Department, has served in the City Coun-
cil, represented Boston in the Legislature,
commandedthe Independent Corps of Cadets,
and been a leading member of various chari-
table societies, and for thirty-fouryears, since
the date ofits organization, has been the Pre-
sident oftheFiremen's Insurance Office.

A quantity of whisky and alcohol,valued
at several hundred thousand dollars, shipped
from Illinois to this city, for thealleged pur-
pose of evading the Governmenttax, was re-
cently seized by Revenue Collector Shook, at
the Erie Freight Depot, in NewYork on Satur-
day, and removed to the revenue stores in
Cedar street, where it will await the action of
the Government. The seizure was made upon
information telegraphed from the Govern-
ment agent at the point ofshipment.

A radical change has been inaugurated in
the mangament of the freedmen's village at
Arlington since the Ist of May. Previous to
that time its inhabitants were supplied at
tiOvernment expense with wood,clothing, and
rations, and were allowed their house-rent
free. Sincethen they have begn furnished no-
thing, and have been charged a nominal rent
for the tenements. Instead of remaining a
source of expenditure, the villagenow affords
a small income.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Om-
mercial, now stopping at Tullahoma, Tenn., is.
evidently homesick. lie writes: "We hope.
soon to leave this land of blackberry patches
and dilapidatedmilitary camps, thesociety of

long-visaged, sallow, woodenmen in butternut
suits, and women that wear number eleven
shoes and chew tobacco, and turn our sUeps

toward GdtPscountry.'s
During the war, while in command, at Sa,.

vannah, Beauregard passed ninny of las lei-
sure hours with a fimily,n member olewhich
reports that after deliveting himsolf of his
usuarvenomous speeches about Yaiskees and
Abolitionists, he coheluded thus: "When I
reach lfiassaelmsetts myfirst aat shall beto
Wow" Plymouth Rock out of aNistouce ; that
will be the greatest and happiest moment of
my life."

The assessors of revenue have reported to
the Department of Agriculture 1,704 woollen
factOrlOS in operation in the United States. Of
this number, Which,bard increased rapidly of
bite, only '746 have reported the total number
of !tomtits of WDa wed during the year by

Them, being 118,729,Cee. The present ;crop of
wool slightly exceeds 93,*000 pound., thus
showing conclusively that the demand for this
product far exceeds the supply.

An insane man, named Sammy Sly, Meat-
rerated for the last ten years in the New Ha-
ven county jell,for murder, has latclyzfam ,ied
himself the prophet Elijah, and for more than
a week has been waiting for his translation,
steadfastlyrefusipg all food and drink, and
tipciiiiinglds time chieflyon his callous Owes
in prayer. It is doubtfulwhether he can sur-
vive more than a day or two longer.

,-!- Two strangers were arrested in Haverhill,
Mass.,-onTycdrosday, on suspicion of having

If. 5.wore to theramount -of $5.009.
whichthey trying to dispose ofat a lame
ciisett-iraslascertainetr,yylii despittch
from NewYork that thebonds were stolen in
that city, .and. Tat the whole ameniit was
$lO,OOO. Ai-accomplice is supposed to have le
rest.

The Manchester (N. IL) Mirror says that
therenever was so7greatldemand [for :.female
operatives, skilled in the busbies: 16f7(717 0717
in cotton Mills, as now. The Ampkeag and
htgrk Mills would startup double the pros eni
anion-lit ofworkif they hadplenty-of,iweiivFrg
77771hee'l,killed help, and alFthe:otheiniiilbi
are shOrt of the'eameelass of labor.
-7=—Tllefirst instahnent of the Cotclirte-.

Noyes Library, bequeathed by the late Hon.
William Curtis Noyes to Hamilton College,
hes reaehed itS destination. There are alto-
getherabout eightyboxes of bookt, weighin
300 Its. each, or a stun total of some21,000 Its. of
classic lore, the value of which is estimated at
$OO,OOO.

—A Copperhead at Milwaukee, named War-
necke, a few days since, knocked down a one-
leggedsoldier named Bcebel, whohad lost his
limb at Gettysburg. Pomba sued Warnecke
for the assault, and the jury, taking infocon-
sideration that it ,was a Soldierwho was at-
tacked, biought in a verdict of 3100 and costs,
tobe paid bythe assailants. -„.

-L. The Schuetzen delegations,-who are'to
present the New York _Schnetzen • organiza-
tlons at the German-national sharpshooting
contest at Bremen, took their depaiture from
New York on Saturday, on board the steam-
ship Bremen.

A. white deer was lately taken alive near
the town of Franklin, Delaware county, N. Y.
The deer is as white as snow, all except his
ears and a spot on top of his head, and :
slight tinge of gray on each side of the
shoulder. •

—.The .Tewish Record understands that'll joint
stock company has been formed to start a

large hotel in Broadway, New York, in the
neighborhood. of Thirtieth street, where the
cuisine is tobe strictly Jewish.

The State of Florida has been detached
fromthe Military Division of the TenneBsee,
and added to the Department of the Gulf—
Gen. Canby's.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
The death of the distinguished Artie ex-

plorer, Sir John Richardson, occurred in the
'English lake country, on the sth inst. He'
whowas the son of a *etch magistrate, en-
tered life as a surgeon in the British army,
and afterwards served during the 'war with.
the United States in Canada 'and Georgia,as
surgeonto the Firstbattalion of marines. In
1819,10 accompanied Sir JohnFranklin's over-
land Artie expedition as surgeon ant natu-
ralist ; and again accompanied Sir John inhis
second expedition in 1825,and commanded two
boats, in which he discovered the passagebe-
tween the mouths of the Mackenzie and Cop-
permine rivers. In 1829, and at intervals till
1816, he published the work on the zoology of
the North British American regions, which
gavehim his fame as anaturalist. The later
years of the veteran explorer were spent in
strict retirement. In recognition of his emi-
nent services, he was made a Knight com-
panion ofthe Bath. He died suddenly of apo-
plexy in his seventy-seventh year.

A London paper gives the following ac-
count of a new kind of cloth manufactured
from pine leaves :

" There are two establishments near Bres-
lau, in one of which pine leaves are converted
into wool, while in the other for invalids, the
watersused inthe manufacture of pine wool
areemployed as curative agents. Theprocess
for converting the pine needles into wool was
discovered by Mr. Pannewitz. In the hospi-
tals, penitentiaries, and barracks of Vienna
and Breslaublankets made from that material
arenow exclusively used. One of their chief
advantages is, that no kind of vermin, will
lodge in them. The material is also used as
stuffing, closely resembles hair, and is only
one-third its cost',

—il;very serious trapeze accident lately
occurred in a circus at Antwerp. One Of the
clowns, springing through the air Inthe usual
way, caught at the transverse bar, which, un-
fortunately,broke in two with the shock. The
poor gymnast fell heavily, breaking an arm
and one of his ribs. To calm the excitement
ofthe audience thetnjured man, who bad not
uttered a cry,returned, after a few moments,
and showed himSelf to the house but the
etfort was too great, and, on his retiring, he
fainted. When carried to the hospital he had
to undergo amputatiOn of the arm:-
-" LaßelleHelene,'has beenenjoying ztgreat

run at the Varietes, Paris. In one scene Ajax,
Agamemnon, and Achilles are all assembled;
as Ajax was opening his 'mouth to make a
speech, Achilles cloppenhisband tohis mouth,
saying, "Taisez roes, Ajazeio, vows allez me eom ,

promettre." This sally was received with peals
of laughter, which were repeated when Aga-
memnon, rubbing. MS hands, exclaimed, " Cro
se eorse, cc se corm." " Corse" is not only the
name of Corsica,but the phrase is a slang way
of saying that there is a row brewing. . .

The Times' Paris correspondent says : The
great mill-owners are beginning to calculate
what quantity ofcotton they willreceive from
America, and the price. They say that even
at present Arnerica has not much to dispose
of, and it is, moreover, veryuncertain whether
the Soutliern planters can find the means, or

whether the negroes now emancipated will
assist in the cultii-ation of the land: There is
a regular deinand for cotton at Havre, and
prices-are firm.

There is tobe a r,raintrourth. of July cele-
bration in Paris. A committee of AmerThan
gentlemen have obtained for that day the ex-

clusive privilege, of the beautiful enclosure in
the Bois deBologne, known as the Pre Cata-
lan, and the presentrenter of this garden has
undertaken to furniSh to thecommittee every
thing required for the celebration. An im-
mense tentwill be built fora ball and dining-

Strikes arc the order of the day in Paris.'
The strike among the carriage-drivers con-
tinues. To add to the confusion, it is said that
the waiters at the coffee and eating-houses are
thinking of following the example set them
by the cabmen. There is, too, a partial strike
among the washerwomen, and some who left
off work are Said to have assaulted those who
have remained constant to the washing tub.

Forty-flve persons have been arrested at
Salerno, on a charge of complicity 14a Bour-
bon conspiracy. The Brothers of San Gio
vanni di Dio were among the principal and-
most active of the conspirators, their convent
beingfound stored with arms- and munitions.
To them is to be attributed the revival of
brigandage in the provinces.of Salerno,since
they have been itsprincipal supporters.

—A youngman, named Ward, who died in
Tyrirwlyoblreland, a short time ago, had afa-
vorite spaniel dog, who attended. hfill every
Where. On his death the dog could with dila-
eultybekept from his grave ; Onbeingbrought
away itreturned there again. This continued
till one day thefaithfulanimal wasfound lying
dead on the grave of his master.

TheRight Rev. JohnGraham, D. D.,Bishop
of Chester, died on the 15th, aged seventy-one.
Ilewas consecrated in ISM Another bishop

thus falls to the nomination of Lord Palmer-
ston, whohas already recommended twelve in
England and five in Ireland, including all the
four archbishops.

The new French Universal Exhibition
building is tobe in the form of a classical am-
phitheatre, but only one story high. By this
means it is declared that light and air will be
alike distributed all over the arena, whilst ob-
jects will be visible front anypoint. Thebuild-
lug will cost{ 2,000,000f. •

The Emperor has alreadyreceived on ac-
count of his ilistoire de Jules USfir the sum
of forty thousand francs. The whole amount
which his Majesty -would have toreceive, if it
had not been already given awayto otherper-
sons, would be six hundred and forty-two
thousand francs.

A private, letter has been received from
Louis liossuth, in which the greatHungarian
orator and statesman expresses the greatest
pleasure at the eradication ofslavery from our•
country, and anticipates a glorious future fore
ournow really free Republic.

-,Henry Southey, M. D., D. C. L., F. R. S.,
brother of poet, and a physician of era.-
nonce, died recently in London, aged eighty-
two. He was consideredthe highest medical
authority on all matters connected with
lunacy.

A new llifringement of the liberties of
Frenchmen is announced in a Rouoa paper.
Hereafter no one is to get himself! phOtO•
graphed without depositing a stampoiViitithre)
copy of bis likeness In some oil deposi•
tory.

Thalberg, the pianist, says a, late letter
from liiarope is turning vine4resser, and is
planting, pruning, and training the vines ho
bib/bitted atNaples from Lobineho. Thalberg
wasLablaehols

NEW YORK CITY.
Nisw YORK, July 3

THE FIDE.
The loss bythe burning of Est, Bradley, &

Co.'s hoop-skirt thetory, last night, amounted
to *50,000. Over a thousand oioerativus are
thrown out of employlgenU by thi,, omits-
trophy,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Yesterday was emphatically a "dies non"

in business circles, it having been agreed
upon, on Saturday last, to suspend until Wed-
nesday. As two days of the week have thus
been made holidays, little else will be done
durhig the balance of the six days than to
settle up half-yearly accounts, coned bills,
and make arrangements for spending the
heated term at thesea-side, or somewhere else
equally acceptable. to the worn-out veterans
of the Stock Exchange. The Gold Boom was
closed yesterday, the two Stock Boards, as
also the Corn Exchange.. We heard early in
the day of some small lots of gold changing
handsat 1.35 ; lat cr, t he rate was higher, closing
firm at about kiKi;l4o. It is Stilted tylit, tha
Public Board will possibly adjourn for thirty
days, not, hoWever, because that Board has
not sailleient loudness to keep it afloat, but
because, in view of the depression in oil and
other stocks, such an adjournment would be
beneficial, and would afford a chance for recu-
peration, much needed at this season of the
year.

Yesterda3- the directors of the Curtin Oil
Company declared a dividend of oneper cent.,
payable 00 thelOth instant.

The directors ofthe Bank of North America
have deelared a dividend, for the Past six
months, of seven and a half per cent., and an
extra dividend of live per cent., making
twelve and a halfper cent., clear of the 'United
States tax, payable on demand.

UK' Wallace Oil. Conipaoy yesterday de-
clared a dividend or one per cent: on the ?Md.
tal steel:, payable on and after the Gth inst.

The. board of directors of the Fame Ii
ranee Company yesterday deMared a (livid

of three per cent.; payable on demand, c
of taxes

A dividend of three per cent. was also
oared by the Enterprise Insurance CO2IIII
on the capital stock of the company,

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
The following statement shows the ,ayer

condition of the banks in Philadelphia for
week preceding Monday, July 11, 180
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$5,217,075 a 025.414,596,260 28 564,1:

4,623,785 44 484,8'
4,394,844 56 515,21
4,62146438 ao 497,8!
8,260,640 52 72,4 j

$30,011,844 67 $3,370,062 68
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan, received

by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $2,937,600,
including one of $300,000 from the First Na-
tional Bank ofCincinnati ; one of $114,000 from
the SecondNational Bank of St. Louis; one of
8100,000 from the Second National lank of
Nashville; one of $lOO,OOO from the Fourth Na-
ionnl Bank of New York; one 8100,000 from

the National Bank of the Metropolis, Wash-
ington ; one of 0.00,00/0 from Clark, Dodge, &

Co., New York ; one of 8100,000 froin the Bank
of the State ofMissouri ; one of $130,000 from
the First National Bank of New York; ono of
$lOO,OOO from Charles B. Hall, cashier, Boston ;

and one of $015,000 from ii. J.Tinkham, cashier,
Chicago. There were 1,857 individual subscrip-
tions of $5O and $lOO each.

The coal transported by the Delaware and
Limb= Canalfor the week ending June 24th,
and for the season, is thus reported;

Week. Season.
Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...35,25.1 266,410
Pennsylvania Coal Company 712. 16,181

Total tons 35,900 2:32,527
For the same period last year;

Delaware and Hudson Canal C0...32,229 273,0ffl
Pennsylvania Coal Company 18,633 140,547

Total tons
The following National Banks have been

authorized for the week ending July 1, inclu-
sive:

Name, Location. Capital.MolntitwkeSchenectady,.N. Y.. $lOO,OOO
Dockland County Nyack, N. 1 100,000
Old Lowell . I o,Yeit, MO.SS.. ..... 200,000Farmers___ Am,e,terden l/4.N..Y., ... t 900,000Merchants. Baltimore, i1(11,000.000
Farmers & Merchauts'.Baltimore, Mil
HartfordHartford Hartford, coon 1,130,800
National Exchauge....Providence 11. 1... 505,000
Central Middletown% Conu. 159,000
Syracuse Syracuse, N. Y 200,000Merchants' Syracuse, N. Y 180,000
Merchants' Wheeling' %Y. Va.. 590,000
Cayuga County Auburn, N. Y 250,000
Cumberland Brldgetoti, N. J.... 102,100
National Bank of Colioes, l's. Y 100,000
Farmers, FortEdwards.N.lC• 170.000
Chester Chester, N. Y 12.5.000
National Bank of —Auburn, N. Y . 200,000
National Exchange ....Auburn, N. Y 200,000
Hanover New York 1,000,000
Stafford Pover, N. H 120,000

• National Bank Norwich, N. Y 128,000
Lake Ontario Oswego. N. Y 129,450
MountHolly Mount; 'Holly, N J. 100,000
Irving New York 500,000

,Nonfich - NorWielf, Conn 220,000
Diiebtran.,. ..., Kalamazoo, Mich .. 100,000

• Windham County Brooklyn, Conn .... 108,300Imour City Rochester, N. V.... 300,000
National ....Fort Jervis, 14, Y.. 130,000
National.... yaterVille, N. Y... 120,000.... 4,... .........
IatLIM Vergennes, Vt.

Elgin. 11l
National B'k ConOce...Providence, R.1... 1,709;000Hampden Westfield, Mass .... 150,000
National Derby Line v̀Vt 75 OW._ ...____
Lime Hoek Provilienei,li. 1.... 2. 1/ 20,000-
11terebants'.... New York 3,000,000
Grocers'.... New York 300,000
National Wk. Com,wth.New York 750,000
Nal Umal li -k N. Am ...New York 1,000,000
Phenix ....

.. ~.New York 1 seo, coo
übatbrrm. ... ....

...
~,. , New York ' Iso.ooo

Central.... - Rome,.N. 'V 97.000
City Hartford, Conn 5,50,000
First Petersburg, Va 120,000

. .
Aggregate new capita) 20,014,210
Previously' authorized.-- ..... . .......-..... 320,92 A,601

Whole number of National Banks author-
ized to date 1,878, with an aggregate
capital of $3.10,038,811

Amount of circulation issued to National
Banks for the week 3,863,100

Previously issued 143,064,876
Total to date. 3ft4R,927,975
The following National Banks have been de-

signated by the Secretary of the Treasury as
additional depositories of the piddle money:
Merchants'
East River
City

Wheeling.
New York.

Grand Itaplds,
A Richmond paper estimates that the war

has cost the South five thousand eight hun-
dred millions of dollars, namely E Twenty-five
hundred millions by the loss of slave pro-
perty; nine hundred millions by the ravages
ofwar; nine hundred millions by the loss of
staple crops; five hundred millions by pro.
perty sunk in the Confederate debt, and ono
thousand millions by what the South must
hereafter pay as her proportion of the prin-
cipal and interest of the national debt. By
the census of 1800 the entire property of the
fifteen slave Stateswas valued at $7,000,000,000
the slaves being Ynlneil at 52,400,000,000. For
the last year before the war the cotton crop
was worth V50,000,000. The tobacco crop for
for 1800 was worth $40,000,009, and the rice and
sugar crops for thesame year were each worth
80,000,000. Wheat and corn were subsequently
planted in place of these, but the product was
consumed by the rebel armies and the slaves.
The debt of the Confederacy at the thee of
its collapse was at least four thousand mil.
lionS, which had absorbed say one-eighth Of
this sum in gold value.

The Internal Revenue Department has de-
cided as fonOWS

TREASURY DEPARTNITZTT,
OPITOE OP INTERNAL REPROVE )

WASEINOTON, Jur.lb• 13, 1865.
ScR : Your letter of June 3,1845, 14, regard to

tax on brokers' sales, is received.
I reply, that sales made througA: brokers or

auctioncelts arc not to be incluffxd In asses-
sing license taxes of dealers, tok eases whore
the salea are completed bythe 'Stoker or auc-
tioneer, and wherethe books et' such defilers
arefrro wept as to show clearly that the mer-
chandise so claimed tobe exempt was SOld at
auctivsi, or through ft broken,

cry respecitfUllY,
E. A. Itomaxs, Depaty Counni,sioner.

It is stated, but not officially, that the reve-
nue of the Government,from the Ist of July,
1864,to the 24th of Juno,lBos, was 4282,833,321,of
which 4205,000,000 wtis derived AVM inteotal
revenue, 4176048:2 twil customs, and 9'861,439
from sales ofpublic lulubl, kb.

The following is an extruet from a. Krvate
letter written by a very intelligent gentleman
atWe* Orleans, underdate of Juno234:

"Recentreports from the interior show that
we are not to be overwhelmed with cotton at
any given moment. It will bo coming in for
twelve or fifteen months. A large proportion
is in a damaged state, requiring now bagging
and rope, before it - can be moved. A. still
larger proportion is in the seed, wititont gins

•

or the means of packing. Tranzportation isdiflienit and slow; the riven? are all P. 01 mg, so
that in a month or loss our receipts may
dwindle down to a nominal annanut. For the
week there has been an active (Tomcod; the
sales are 7,000, closing quietly at rfi@fif for low
middling: good ordinary 32, part on Spectila.
Lion to hold here and part for the North, and
abort 2,500 hales for Liverpool and Havre, and.
Is being shipped via New York. A vessel goes
on thebeetle for Liverpool ina day or two, and
a 3 000 baleHelp, juts gone from here to mobile
to iegli cotton for Liverpool. Al/MIKI,ooa bales
have Clearedfrom Mobile for New York sinea
the place was taken."

Tile period fixed by law, during which time
State banks applying for conversion to the
rat tonal system had preference over new or-
ganizations terminated on the 30th ultimo
but it is supposed that a sufficient number of
State institutions have filedpapers forconver-
skm to this system to abSOl.l) the whole *3oorwpmcirculation provided for in the Oufton
cy act.

Tho attention of Chicago merchantsbaSre-
cently been turned to the 'Montreal market;
°niers have been received there for teas, rice,
pig iron, &c., the freight of which is much
lower than from New 'York.

During the present season 1112 canal boats
have left Cumberland, Md., with 66,111 tons of
coal, and 45,313 tons have been shipped over
the and Ohio railroad,

The hank of Montreal has been in operation..
forty-seven}'ears. Its present liabilities are
118,378,814, and its assets it18,389,894. Not proinci.
for last fiscal year,s.soo,ooo. Two dividends at
four per cent. each were declared, amounting
to SlBO,OOO.

philadelphin mrtvketg.
,PoLv a—Vicreitittg,

The markets arc verydull to-day, at allMit
former rates, and there is very little doing in
the way of sales, the Corn Exchange being
closed.; about 2,000barrels extra family Flour
sold for shipment at $.B bbl. The trade are
buying in a small way at from 1,0@6,25 for su-
perane ; 00.50@..7 for extra ; *7.:16@8,25 for extra
family; and $EL75611.50 %9 barrel for fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour and Coot
Meal are dull, at former rates, In Wheat shore
is nothing doing; we quote reds at 170@18(le
for fair to choice, and white at Mende V
bushel, Rye is quiet at 133@90e. Corn is freely
offered at 94@95c $i bushel. Oats arc dull, with
small sales at 70@72c V bushel.

Comesis dull, and rather lower; wo quote
middlings. at tie V it.

7'aoVlMolol.—There is no change to ;tale&
Bacon—Mons are selling at 2.lQtlBc for
fancy eanvased, and pickled gams at 20@Sle
if? lb.

Winsxy is firmer; small sales are making at
210(y21.9.e. V gall for Pennsylvania and AV'eatern.

GROCERIES.-1,650 bags of Rio Coffee sold on
private terms. In sugar there Is nothing
doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, July
The arrivals and sales of Beefcattle at Phil-

lip's Ayenue Drove Yard, reached about 1,400
head this week. no Marketilles dull iVt
about former rates, With sales of first quality
steers at from 10@17e, fair to good at 14(a15c,
and common atfrom 12@llc lq it, asto quality.
The market closed very dull, and sales of com-
mon Western cattle were reported at loser
prices than the above.

aredull end inwor; 0,000 head soll at
from 61/2@0!.4e V it., gross, as to quality, COuill
are also rattier lower; 100 head sold at from
25@50e for springers, and 30 up to75c '9,1 head
for cow and Calf, as to quality.

Hoes are without change ; 2,000 head sold at
the different yards at from $12@13.00 the 100
ks, nett.

The cattle on sale to-day are front the fol.
lowing States: 000 head from Pennsylvania,
000 head from Ohio, 330 head from Illinois.

The following are the particulars of the
sales:

to, P. Mithaully, Wester», 11414.54.11
150, Martin Fuller & Co,, 11 astern, $1417.

"Ullman & Co., Western, $109817.
104. Gust. Sheinberg, Western, si2@lo.
35. 14. Chain, Pennsylvania, $12@1.6.
40. J. & J. Chain, Pennsylvania, $13@16.

150. Mooney & SmithWestern, sl4@q.
50. Jos. McFillen, Western, $13@15. •
65. J. S. kirk, Western, $10317,
95. E. MeFillen,Pennsylvania, $15@16.

100. P. MoFillen, Western, $14015.50,
28. Christy & Bro.,_Western, $15@16.
30. Owen Smith, Western, $15(R16.

Cows,-.The arrivals and Sales of Cows at
Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard reach about 100
head this week, The market is rather dull,
and prices are lower. Springers sell at froth;
iiiiis3so, and Cow and Calf at $3O up to $75
bead, as to quality. Old lean Cows sell at $lO
62016 bead.

CALVES areselling at from 7608%e 111Ib, aa tQ
quality.

Skil:VV.—The arrivals and Sales of Sheepat
Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard aro large this
week, reaching about 6000,head; the market,
in. consequence, is dull, and prices have. de-
Wined about le itl it, withsales at 51/,@614.0 ip lb,
gross, as to quality. Lanilis areseam at about
former rates, with sales at from $1 tO Oa op
head, us to condition.

Hoes.—The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the
Union and Avenue Drove Yards reach about
2,000 head ; there is a fair demand at about
formerrates, with sales at from $12(§13.50 the
100 Its, nett,

1,641 head sold at Henry Glass's Union Drove
Yard at front $12013,50 the 100 ls,nett.

400 bead sold at the Avenue OrOVe Yard at
front $12@13,50 the 100 its, nett, the latter rate
for prime.

New York Markets, July 3.
BILEADSTUFP9.—The market for State and

Western Flour is dull, and unchanged ; sales
6,000 bbls at *5@5.35 for superfine State •

5.75 for extra State ; 445.0005.00 for choice do ;

$5@5,40 for superfine Western ; 1ic5.70(325.95 for
common to,odium extra Western ; 8iff,35@6.50
for common to good shipping brands extra
round-hoop Ohio, „ „

Canadian Flour is dull.; WAR 5001)MS at 411,."0,
@5,00 for common, and iii5.05@7.90 for good to
choice extra.

Southern Flour is dull; sales 400 bifis at 441.65
0)7.30for common, and $7,40@11,60 for fancy and
extra.

Wheat opened quiet and more steady, and
closed l@tle lower; sales of 35,000 bus at +US
for amber Milwaukee, and 40.42@1.44 for amber
Michigan.

Oats are quiet at 730 for Western.
The Corn market is quiet and lower ~ salag

21,000 bus at iiSe73c for unsound, and 740760 for
sound mixed Western.

PRoviSloNS.—The Pork market is firmer:
Sales 6,300bids at $24.376125 for newmess) $330
23.50 for ,63-1 do,cash andregular way,808@18.60
for prime, and 316.75@120 for primemoss. • -

The Beef market is dull; sales 400 bbls at
aboutprevious prices.

Cut Meats are steady; sales 500 pkgs at 114
@l4O for Shoulders, andlße2.oe for Hams,

Wlllsxr is 40.117e1 19for Western,
TALLOW.is steady. 5009 70,000 ha 100110,
Covrox Is dull af 48c for mhlcllinguplands.
P.E.rnoramst closes dull and nominal atFri-

dav>s quotations.
SUGAR is 1)1110, with sales of fI.R3 bbls MuSeef.

vado at 10%0124, and 500 boxes Havana at HO.
MOLASSES Is quiet and unchanged.

Markets by Telegraph.
eine:too, JUly 3.-Thu Flour market is dun

and the (lemma altogether speculative. The
prices have dOclined slag at K 01914010closingat $1.02 for No, 1, and at Fda)SBe for O.
2. Corti steady; sale* at 531/x@ate for No. I;_anil
51@51 1/4 for No.2. Oats are quiet at 431.412140.
Provisions dull. Highwines inactive. Freights
firm on Corn To to DOW°.

Cmentwicrr, Jhly B.:—ltusiness is dull in all
departments. There were. no sales- of Flour
to-day. Whisky was quoted at $2.05. Provi.gong firm, Lard sold at 18%, •

REW YORK OATTT. 3,tAtettOPP- - •

At the Cattle market to-day 13oef deelitted
I@2c. The receipts amounted to 5,000 hoad3
sales at a@hic. - -

Sheep were lower; receipts of 13,000; the
quotations were at 4@oe.

Swine steady; receipts of 10,000; sales at 7%
Woe,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants)Exelianget rhirciaclPW

Brig Anna (Br), Morrow~,,, ”St,Thomwg soon
Brig S Y Merrick, ~ , .1-laTnain BOWL

St'll RISES....
111011 WATER

ARRIVED- -

Ship B Aymar, Carver, 9 days from Savant,
with sugar to .9 & W Welsh.

Brig Adriana Agragas nonfatal, 6
days front IlOstont in ballast to Workman 61
Co.

Brig J W Spencer, Spender, 4 days from NaOr-
folk, V, in ballast to 19 A Similar & CO.

Brig L M Merritt, Berrv, 18days from Trial-
dad, with sugar to S & N Welsh.

Brig John Citrystal, Barnes, II days from Sao
gua, with sugar to John Masan & Co.

Schr Fannie, Vance, 8 days from Havant,
with sugarand cigars toTilos Wattson & Sons.

Suirr Agenorts, Mans, is days from St
John, N B, with lumber to Gaskitt &

Schr John Cadwatader, Steelniall, 4 atva
from Salem,in ballast to Captain.

CLEARBD.
Brig Torrent, Gould, Boston.
Brig Imogene, Saunders, Port Royal.
Schr L t MRectl,Corson, NowOrleans.
Sella! W Ii Shain, smith, Alexandria.
Schr S C Tyler, Steelman,Alexandria.
Schr J 11 Ansi in, Davis, Boston.
Steamer B. L Gaw, Mr, Baltimore.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship A111(1100. (hem), Wesselß, at New'

York on Sunday from Bremen VIM gotttlittinP'
ton 21st lilt, hag ilia passengers.. 2.24, 4A. M, OIL
Licata point, passed Steamsli p Yawl °relit, froth
New York for Hamburg; 30th, Ist 4i 10, 1012:
111 35 ship Energy, front Liverpool for Now
York; Ist inst, DM A 31, lat 40 40, lon 7010, ship •
Portsmouth from London for do.

ShipNippon, Baker, salted from LiverpoOk
19th ult.for San FrealelSCO.

Ganues,.Nourse,sail ed fromCape Team,
C G H, 9th,lSlay for Demarars.

Ship Guardian,Borland, from Callao, atHaab
burg 16th ult.

Bark Hunter, York, from Havana, at Newt
`Brkßrahner, from Hew York._

atCap? Town, G 11,13th May.'
Bark Paton, Robinson, front Now York for

ponmay, sailed from Capri Town atli May,
l 4ellr 11 W Benedict, Case, hence at Groan..

port, I. I 24th ult.
scar Black Diamond, Young, hence at Graft.,

port 3Ealt
SchrHaggle Louisa, Ftmith, from New York'

for Nin Janeiro, was spoken %ail May, lath
lon 44.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Wit Nightingale Was driven ashore

en t, L I, during a heavy -1310W,night of 2801„ultc
She is high and dry at km' water,Rectasyi
and will be gotoff uninjured.

MirLoring, Conk, from Now York for Lin.
Ran, C B, in ballast, was run ashore, near Old
new Point, Long Island Sound, 9.lith ult. Itt
goingthrough Hurl Gate she reeeiliikt soma
damage and leaked so much, that. it was
deemed advisableto run her Ashore, Order
to reindr

NAVAL
The U B slooplof-war Dvoteh, froln HOF:A.64i

arrived at Hamilton,Tiernmda, Roth ult, and
the Juniataarrived on the same dayfromPort

C, both bound to Ilia Janeiro.
The LI S steamer °wage°, Lieut Commander.

T Abbo__ Itt fromSabine roe, Juno 10, via Pon.
saeola,slol. St New York Sunday. 28th, spolco,,
U S relir Itiorf9lNyolcet• rQr

. .

TIIE WAR - Egz-,
(PVELIEKED WEEKLY.)

TIM WAR PrEFs win be ;;ent to Plubseribers.by
t.mi! ftwe :advance.) It $2 50

10 00
c-:pie' 2O00

',Urger CI xiN ManTen 101/ be charged at the same
.0(1 per copy.

The nitl'opy my*/ otomm accompany the order, and
in no inirtmaie ran fleese terms be deviated from, as
they nib,rd wry lillJe illnre Man the oft of paper. .

rostinfiSters; Rye requested to' act as agents
for TOE WAR PRESS.

/Pip To the getter-ni) of the Club ofton oetwenty.
an extra copy of the paper Nvm h,„
.IVl47sf7rval. -4.o,.roLswokialmvuratm,Oztkpapiniiiol4lPnr

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 4.
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